
 

 
 

GREECE - ATHENS- MYKONOS - SANTORINI 2020 

6 NIGHTS | 7 DAYS  
 
1st DAY -ATHENS  
Arrival at Athens Airport, meet and greet with our representative and private transfer to 
your hotel for check. Free afternoon at leisure. 
 
2nd DAY- ATHENS 
After breakfast, Sightseeing tour of Athens…. Visiting 
Half day Athens sightseeing tour with Acrpolis museum on SIC BASIS 
Daily Service   Dep. 08.45 A.M. - Ret. 19:00 P.M. 
Included: Professional English-speaking guide, entrance fees, SIC transfers from/to 
hotel 

    
Our expert guides will take you to see the Panathenaic Stadium where the first Olympic 
Games of modern times were held in 1896 (short stop).Continue and pass by the Prime 
Minister's residence (ex Royal Palace) guarded by the Euzones in their colorful uniform, 
the Temple of Olympian Zeus, the Hadrian's Arch, the Parliament and the memorial to 
the Unknown Soldier, the Academy, the University, the National Library, the Constitution 
Square (Syntagma). 
On the Acropolis visit the Architectural Masterpieces of the Golden Age of Athens: The 
Propylaea, the Temple of Athena Nike, the Erechtheion and finally "the harmony between 
material and spirit", the monument that "puts order in the mind", the Parthenon. Continue 
and visit the place where at last the statues found their home and admire the wonders of 
the classical era: The new Acropolis museum. 
 
3rd DAY- ATHENS to MYKONOS 
After breakfast check out from the hotel and transfer to Pireaus port for embarkation on 
standard morning ferry for Mykonos Island.  Arrival at Mykonos port and shared transfer 
to your hotel for check in. Free afternoon at leisure. 
 



 

 
 

4th DAY- MYKONOS 
After breakfast, Day Free, Afternoon Visit… 
Mykonos City & Island tour on SIC BASIS 
Every Tuesday, Wednesday 16:30-20:30 &Saturday & Sunday 09:30-13:30 
Meeting point: Fabrika 

     
Starting the City-and Island tour by walking the small and narrow streets, we have many 
possibilities to take nice photographs in the early morning, quiet city. 
We get orientation and information in the labyrinth of the old town as well as impressions 
of the small port and the churches in town. Of course, we will see the famous wind-mills 
and find Petros The Pelecan, the mascot of Mykonos. 
After this we are exploring the island with a bus, visiting some of the most famous beaches 
and the inner land- scape. We see fishermen and kaikis, small private chapels and houses 
built in typical 2ycladic style. 
In the second main village of Mykonos, Ano Mera, an idyllic place 6km from town, where 
the guests have enough free time for a stroll around the traditional square and they can 
visit the monk monastery Panagia Tourliani built in the 16th century. 
Next stop is Kalafatis beach were there is time to relax a little and have a coffee or a 
refreshment (not included in the price), before going back to town and to reach a place 
with a fantastic view all over the town and neighbor islands. 
 
5th DAY –SANTORINI 
After breakfast, Check out from hotel and shared transfer to Mykonos port for embarkation 
to standard ferry for Santorini. Arrival in Santorini and shared transfer to your hotel. 
 

 
 



 

 
 

6th DAY SANTORINI 
After breakfast,  
Santorini morning wooden boat cruise to Volcano - Hot springs- Thirassia island 
on SIC Basis 
Duration 10:00 a.m-16:00 p.m including SIC transfers from hotel or closest meeting 
points 

      
6 hours Sailing guided tour in the Caldera to reach the top of the Volcano (entrance 
included, paid on the spot), swim into the hot springs and sail to visit the island of 
Thirassia. Admire the Caldera cliffs on board and the view of Oia and return to Athinios 
port and back to your hotel. 

7th DAY- DEPARTURE SANTORINI to ATHENS 
After breakfast, Check out from hotel in Santorini  
Take a Ferry from Santorini to Rafina and onwards from Rafina by road to Athens Airport. 
 
 

TOUR ENDS 
 
Package includes  

 2 nights Hotel accommodation in Athens on BB BASIS 
 2 nights Hotel accommodation in Mykonos on BB BASIS 
 2 nights Hotel accommodation in Santorini on BB BASIS 
 Private transfers in Athens, Airport - Hotel and Hotel to Piraeus port 
 Shared transfers in Mykonos, Port-Hotel / Hotel - Port 
 Shared transfers in Santorini Port - Hotel & Rafina – Athens Airport. 
 Half day Athens sightseeing tour with Acrpolis museum on SIC BASIS. 
 Mykonos City & Island tour on SIC BASIS. 
 Santorini morning wooden boat cruise to Volcano - Hot springs - Thirassia Island on SIC Basis. 
 Ferry tickets by standard ferry Piraeus - Mykonos at economy airplane seats  
 Ferry tickets by standard ferry Mykonos - Santorini at economy airplane seats 
 Ferry tickets by standard ferry Santorini - Rafina at economy airplane seats  
 All taxes included 

 
Package excludes  

 International Airfare. 
 Greece Visa Fees.  
 Travel Insurance.  
 Meals –Lunches & Dinner. 
 Any items not mentioned in “Inclusions” 

 



 

 
 

TOUR COST (Per Person) 
Rate in Euro 

ATHENS – PYTHAGORION HOTEL 3* www.pythagorion-hotel.gr  
MYKONOS –RHENIA HOTEL 3* www.rheniamykonos.com 

SANTORINI –AQUA VATOS  HOTEL * www.acquavatos.com  

TOUR PERIOD SINGLE P.P. IN DBL P .P. IN TPL 1st CHD 

01.05.2020 -25.05.2020 
25.09.2020 -09.10.2020 

912 euro 667 euro 618 euro 343 euro 

26.05.2020-15.06.2020 
11.09.2020-24.09.2020 

1,005 euro 719 euro 659 euro 358 euro 
 

16.06.2020-13.07.2020 
28.08.2020 -10.09.2020 

1,165 euro 
 

804 euro 743 euro 389 euro 

14.07.2020 - 27.08.2020 1,331 euro 897 euro 815 euro 429 euro 

ATHENS -ATHENAEUM HOTELS  4* www.athenaeumhotels.com.gr  
MYKONOS – ILIOMARIS HOTEL 4* www.iliomaris.com  

SANTORINI – AEGEAN PLAZA HOTEL 4* https://aegeanplaza.gr  

TOUR PERIOD SINGLE P.P. IN DBL P.P. IN TPL 1st CHD 

01.05.2020 - 31.05.2020 
01.10.2020 - 08.10.2020 

1,032 euro 745 euro 688 euro 285 euro 

01.06.2020 - 30.06.2020 
21.09.2020-30.09.2020 

1,152 euro 853 euro 735 euro 294 euro 

01.07.2020 - 19.07.2020 
01.09.2020 - 20.09.2020 

1,109 euro 915 euro 822 euro 303 euro 

20.07.2020 - 31.08.2020 1,388 euro 1,033 euro 918 euro 313 euro 

ATHENS -RADISSON BLU PARK HOTEL  5* www.rbathenspark.com 
MYKONOS -SAN MARCO 5* www.sanmarco.gr 

SANTORINI -AQUA BLUE HOTEL 5*  https://aquablue.gr/  

TOUR PERIOD SINGLE P.P. IN DBL P.P. IN TPL 1st CHD 

01.04.2020 - 15.05.2020 
01.10.2020 - 31.10.2020 

1,242 euro 888 euro 833 euro 269 euro 

16.05.2020 - 10.06.2020 1,433 euro 963 euro 935 euro 269 euro 

11.06.2020 - 09.07.2020 
07.09.2020 - 30.09.2020 

1,489 euro 1,072 euro 1,017 euro 269 euro 

10.07.2020 - 06.09.2020 1.845 euro 1,175 euro 1,133 euro 269 euro 

 


